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CALCULATION OF MINIMUM TAX 
. Use this form to calculate the amount of minimum tax you bave to pay on your 1995 General income tax return. If you are completing 

a retum for a trust, use Schedule 12 of the T3 return. 

. Complete Part 1, Part II, and Pari VIII if you do flot bave to pay minimum tax in 1995 and you are applying a minimum tax carry-over 
from prior years against your 1995 tax payable. 

. Minimum tax does not apply to returns filed under subsection 70(Z) or 150(4), or under paragraph 104(23)(d), or 128(2)(e) of the 
Income Ta Act. 

. Minimum tax does not apply to a person who died in 1995. 

. Attach one completed copy of this form to your 1995 return. If minimum tax is payable to more than one jurisdiction, also attach a 
completed Form T691 A, Minimum Tax Supplement - Multiple Jurisdictions. 

Explanatory Notes: 
Line 2 - Exclude the amount transferred to a registered retirement swings plan (RRSP), to a registered retirement income 

fund (RRIF), or to an issuer to purchase an annuity if you received the amount transferred: 

. as a refund of premiums from an RRSP; 

. because of the full or partial commutation of your RRSP; 
l from your spouse’s FiFiIF because your spouse died, or as an excess amount from a RRIF; or 
. in a lump sum from a registered pension plan (RPP), or as a designated benefit from a RRIF, and if you were the 

beneficiary and a Child or grandchild of the member or annuitant. 

Line 4 - Include the amount of lump-sum payments reported on your return. These are lump-sum payments out of or under a 
deferred profit-sharing plan (DPSP), a superannuation or pension fund or plan, or a foreign retirement arrangement 
that you received because of: 

. a person’s death, withdrawal from the fund, plan, or arrangement, or termination of employment; 
l the winding-up of the fund, plan, or arrangement (in full satisfaction of all rights of the payee in or under the fund, 

plan or arrangement); or 
. an amendment to the fund, plan, or arrangement. 

Note: Do not include retiring allowance payments reported on your retum. 

Lines 6, 
7, and 8 

- If you are a member of a partnership that has invested in certified feature films or certified productions, include your 
share of the income and your share of the related capital cost allowance deducted for the property for the partnership’s 
fiscal period ending in 1995. If you are a limited partner of the partnership or a member of the partnership who has 
been a specified member at all times since becoming a partner, your share of all losses of the partnership for the fiscal 
period is to be considered as nil. 

Lines 9, 10, - If you are a member of a partnership that has invested, in investments identified, or required to be identified under the 

and 11 tax shelter identification rules, certified feature films or certified productions, rental or leasing properties, or resource 
properties, include your share of the income and your share of the related carrying charges deducted for the property 
for the partnership’s fiscal period ending in 1995. 

Line 12 - If you are a limited partner of a partnership or a member of a partnership who has been a specified member at all times 
since becoming a partner, add your share of all losses of the partnership deducted on your return, as well as losses 
deducted in respect of investments identified, or required to be identified, under the tax shelter identification rules. DO 
not include on line 12 CCA for certified feature films and certified productions claimed at line 122 of your return and 
identified at line 6. 

Line 30 - If you make an election under section 40 of the Incorne Tax Application Ru/es, 7977, add the elected income to the 
total of lines 27 to 29, and enter the result on line 30. 

Line 34 - If you bave unapplied capital losses from other years, complete Pari IX and enter the net non-deducted capital losses 
on line 34. You include this amount in the calculation of the adjusted taxable incarne even if you bave not claimed any 
net capital losses of other years on line 253 of your return. 

Line 35 - If. for the 1995 taxation year, you incurred a loss from office, employment, business, or property that you do not fully apply 
when you calculate your income for regular tax purposes, enter the unapplied part of the loss on line 35. This does not 
reduce the amount of 1995 non-capital loss available for carry-back or carry-forward to other taxation years. If you are a 
limited partner of the partnership, or a member of the partnership who has been a specified member at all times since 
becoming a partner, your share of all losses of the partnership for the fiscal period is to be considered as nil. 

Line 37 - Net additions to taxable income on line 37 cari be a negative amount. 

Line 103 - Exclude the non-deducted portion of capital losses from mortgage foreclosures and conditional sales repossessions. 

Ce formulaire existe aussi en français. 



Part I -Adjusted Taxable Income 
Total deductible contributions and payments 10 RPPs for 1995 (line 207 of pur return). 

Total deductible contributions and payments 10 RRSPS and RRIFS for ,995 ,liW 208 Of 
pur return, (excluding mrJ”nt* transferred ““de‘ paragrapll m(1)‘) 
Totalofli”es1and2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...<. 
L”mps”” payments fmn pension plans, DPSPS, and foreign retirement arrangements 
Net contributions 10 deferred income plans IliW 3 r”i”“S ,ine 4: if negative. enter “0”) 

Capital cost allowance claimed for cedified feature films and certified productions on lines 122 or 232 of pur return’ 6. 

Net incorne or net Ioss reported for all SuCi7 film pmperty before capital Cos1 allowance’(if the result is a loss, enter “0”) 7. - 

Amount of loss created by. or increased by capital cmt allowance (line 6 mintrs fine 7: if negative, enter “0”) ..*...y 1 

Carrying charges claimed in respect of investmenfs identified under the tax shelter identification rules, and in respect 

Of lirnikd partnerships’ 9. 

Net incorne or net loss reported for all such investments More canying charges’ (if the result is a loss, enter “0”). 10. - 

Amo~nt of loss created by. or increased by carrying charges (line 9 minus line 10: if negative, enter “0”) 11. = 

Amount of losses deducted bv limited partners* 12. + 

TotalofIlnesIlandl2 ..<......<.................................................... 13. - .13. P I 

Total of dl resource expenditures and depletion allowances deducted 14. I 

Income reported attributable lo production of petroleum, “atural gas, and 
mineraIs, including royalties (before resource expendilures, and depletio” 
allowances) (if a kxs, enter “0”) 15. ----L- 

Amo~nts inciuded in incarne km dispositions of foreig” resource prapedies. 

and recovery of exploration and develo~ment expenses (if a IX.~.. enter “0”) 

To,alo‘,ines,sand 16 le.* 1,. .17.- 

Amo~nt of loss created by, or increased by. resource expenditures and depletio” albwançes 
(line 14 minus line 17; if negative, enfer “0”). 18. l .18. $ I 

Total capital gains arising from 1995 capital dispositio”s and reserves related 10 posl-1985 dispositions 
(totalofli”es53Sand040ofSchedule3andline5ofFormTSS4) ._..._..__..__..._..._.....,..,,., 1% I 

Total capital gains arising from mortgage foreclosures and conditionaI sales repossessions 
included on line 028 of Schedule 3 ........................................................ 

Li”eismi”“sIl”e20 ................................................................. 

Nef total capital gains after 1985 (line 21 minw line 24) ......................................... 

Net “on-taxable part Of capital gains aner ,985 (114 Of me amoun, reporw on ,ine 25). .2s. + 

Employee home reloîation ban deductio” (from line 248 of pur retur”) ............................... 27. 

Stock option and shares deductions (from line 249 of your reiur”) 2S. + ................................... 

Part 01 posl-1985 limiled paflnership losses and “onîapifal losses applied in 1995 
attributable to any capital cm1 ailowance claimed on MUR&, certified feature 

films, and cetiified productions. and to resource expenditures and depletion allowances 
claimed alter ,985 (included on lines 25, 8”d 252 of you, ,e,urn) ................................... 

Tota,o‘,,nes*,,a*s* ................................................................ 

Total additions to taxable Income for minimum tax purposes (add lines 5, 8, 13, 18. 26, and 30) 31. = 
..................... 

20% 01 taxable amount of dividends from taxable Canadia” corporations 
Wm line 120 01 pur return) ............................................................. 
Allowable business invesfment loss (113 of the amwnf ciaimed on line 217 of pur retur”) .................. 

Net “on-deducled capital losses (from line 115 in Part IX of this form)’ ............................... 

AdditionaI current year-loss available’ ...................................................... 

TotalofIlnes32to35 ................................................................. 

Net additions to taxable income for mlnlmum tax purposes (line 31 minus line 36)‘. ................................... 

Taxable income (fram line 260 of pur return) .................................................................... 

Adjusted taxable income for minimum tax (total of lines and 38) ................................................. 

Basicexemption ....................................................................................... 

Net adjusted taxable incarne (line 39 minus Iine 40) If this amwnt is negative, enter “0”: you are net shject 10 minimum tax 
Attach a copy of this form lo your refwn, and com,hte your Schedule 1 and your retur” as “SU~I. .................................. 41. = 
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Net adjusted taxable income (from line 41 on page 2) 42. 
x 17% 

Gro*s nl,“hn”rn amo”nt (multiply lilE42 by 17%) ‘$3. = 

Total non-refundable tax credits (tram lima 350 Of your mur”) 
45. / 

44. I 

Pension income amo”“, (from une 314 Of pur return) 

Disability mw”“l transferred fvxn a dependanl ooler tlmn 
pur spouse (fro” IiW 318 Of your returnj 6 + 

T”i,iO” fees and education arno”“t transferred fmn a Child 
(from line 37.4 of yaur returnl 47. + 

Amo~nts transferred from your spouse (from Line 326 of pur return) 48. + 

Total amo”nt$ no, deductlble ‘0, mlnlm”m tax purposes (Total Of unes 45 to 48, 49 = * 
x 17% 

MuWline49by17% ,_.._.._,._,,_.._.__,.,,..._.._.,,,._..__... 5Q.= 
Basic minimum tax credit (line 44 minus une 50). 61. = ’ ho, rIIr.+ 

Mlninlum artlount (lire 43 minus line 51) (if negative. enter “0”: you are net subject 10 minimum tax) 52. = b5’. rIrr!I 

Part II -Net Federal Tax Payable (Complete Schedule 1 uslng method “B” and stop at line 21.) 

Enter the amount from line 21 of Schedule 1 on this Ilne 
53. 1 

Total non-refundable tax cwm (fvxn lire 350 Of pur return, 

merseas employmenf tax credit (fmn Form T626). :5:7--W 

Dividend tax credit: 13 113% 01 taxable amount 01 dividends fvm taxable Canadian corporations 
(from one 120 Of your return) 

Totalofl,nes54to59...........................,,.,......,.,,,........,............. 
:;:*t,,.- 

Tax payable b9fore minimum tax carry-over (line 59 minus line 57) 58. = 
Minimum fax carry-over (from line 92 in Pari VIII of Ois form) . . ...<.... 59. - 

Basic federal ta (line 58 minus I,ne 59) 60. = 

Femal su*ax for i”di”id”dS WhO are non-resicients or deemed resicients 01 Canada (muitiply ,ine 60 by 52%) 61. + 

Federal tax before the federal forelgn tax credit (total of lines 60 and 61) 62. = 

F~d~r~lf~~~ign~~~~~~~if(f~~~~~~~~~~~9).,.....................................................................~........ 03. - 

Federal tax (line 62 minus line 63; if the result is negative enk”0”) 
64. = 3 

Federal political contribution tax credit (tram line 410 of your return) 65. 
Investment tax credit (from line 412 of your return) @. + 

Labour-sponsored funds tax credit (from line 414 of your refurn) 67. + 

Tota,of,,nes65to67...........................,,.........,,,........................ 68. = s 

Federal tax before the federal IndividuaI surtax (line 64 minus line 68) (if negative, enter’0”) 
‘Si: * 

Part Ill - Special Foreign Tax Credit 

70.(i) emign non-business incorne (ii, Foreig” non-business incO”w tax paid: 
(forwhich a non-business 
incarne tax ha* been paia. 
Foreign bu*ine** incarne. + 
Total foreign incarne = * x 0.6667 = <. 1 

x 17% 
kxeign incorne linlit ,o, specia, = 

Foreig” business i”cOme tax paid + 

foreign tax credit 1 (4 Foreign taxes paid for specia foreign tax credit = EIiii!F UV 

Thelesserofamo”“tAandamo”“t8B: .,.......<....... 2 (Cl 

Special foreign tax credit (amouni C or the federal foreign tax credit from line 63 of Part II, whichwer is greater) 
71. / 

Part IV -Obligation to Pay Minimum Tax 

Minimum amount (fram line 52) 72. 
specia, ,oreign,axc,edit (fml lune 71) 73. - 

Net minimum tax payable (line 72 minus line 73). 74. = * 

Federal tax before the federal individual surtax (from line 69). 75. 

Fedeia, *“rtax (,,m ,ine 6,) 

Federal tax before federal surtax and federal individual surta (One 75 minus line 76). 77. = 

76.* 

Net minimum tax payable minus regular ta payable (line 74 rmnusIlne77). 
‘:;: e 

If ,hiS amount is negative, ente, “0”: you are no, subject to rni”inl”nl tax. Amch a copy 0, 0% ,orm to your return and camplete pur S&d”k 1 B”d 
you return as UsuâI. If line 78 is a positive amounf. complete Part V, Part VI, and Part VII. 



Part V -Basic Federal Tax for the Year 4 

Use the amaunt on line 79 as basic federal ta (line 26 01 Bchedule 1) when calculafing the federal individual sudax. refundable Quebec abatement (for residents 01 
Quebec anly), and provincial tax on Form Tl C-W. if applicable, or, if km is payable 10 more than one judsdiction, on Form TS9,A. 

Basic federsl tax (from line SO) I(D) Minhl”m anlount (mn line 52) 2 CE) 

Basic federal tax for the year (the greater of amount D and amount E) . . 79. / 

Part VI - Federal Tax Payable (Minimum Tax) 
Net minimum tax payable before federal surtax and federal individu4 surtax (tram line 74) 

Federe.1 *utiax applicable tri incorne ml SubjeCt lo a provincial ta?. (52% of the amc~unl rm line 79 or the srnounl from Part 11 of Form T691.4) 

Federal tax before federal IndividuaI surtax (enter this Smount on line 417 of your return) 

Part VII - Additional Taxes Paid for Minimum Tax Carry-Over 

Minimumamaunt(fromline52) 83. / ................................................................................ 
Basic,edera, fax (fram ,jne go,, ...................................... 
Special foreign tax credit Urom line 71) ............................... 
Federal foreign tax credit (from line 63) ............................... 
Resun: .................................................... 

SubIotaI (line 84 plus line 85) ........................................................... 86. = 

AdditionaI taxes for carry-over to subsequent taxation years (line 83 minus 86: if negative, enter “0”) ...................... 

Part VIII -Application of Minimum Tax Carry-Over from Prior Years Against 1995 Tax Payable 
Complete this part only if you bave a minimum tax carry-over km priar pars. 

Minimum tax carry-over from prier years 11988 fo 1994). ........................................................ 88. I 

TSX payable before minilnunl ta* carrywer (Iml IiW 58) ......................................... rjg. 

Minimum amount (from line52) ........................................................... 90. 

Maximum carry-overfhat cm be applied in 1995 (if negative, enler”0”). ............................... 91. = 

Minimum tax csrry-over applied in 1995 (claim SO amouot net exceeding the IesSer of lines 88 and 91) 

(enter this amount on lin= 504 of Scheduk 1). ...................................................................... 

Balance of minimum tax carfy-over available for subsequent taxation pars, If any (line 80 minus line 92) 

AdditionaI 1995 taxes for carry-overto subsequent taxation years (from line 87). .............................................. 

Total minimum tax carry-over available for subsequent years Lline 93 plus line 94) .................................... 95. = 

Part IX -Net Non-Deducted Capital Losses 
Complete 0% pad oniy if you bave unapplied capital losses from other years. 

Total net capital gains arising from ,995 capital dispositions and rSsewes related lo 
pst-1985 dispositions (km line 25) ....................................................... 

Total unapplied capital losses (total of lines 99 lo 10X ... .... ...... ...... ... .... .. ... .. ... 

Adjusted capital losses of other years Spplied against total capital gains (the lesser of Une 98 and line’% 1. .............. 

Una@ied netcapital Ioss incurred befare May 23.1985 (il none, enter”O”0” line 112, .................. 105. l 

Capital gains deductions claimed in ,990. 
,99,,,992.1993. and 1994 ............ I 1 x2.13 = 100. 
Capital gains deductions claimed in ,988 

andt989 ......................... x314 = 107. + l 
Capital gains deductions claimed before 1988 ......................... 

Total capital gains deductions claimed (total 01 lines 106 fo 108) ...... 

Pre-,986 capital loss balance for 1995 (line 105 minus line 109). .................................. 

Line 103 minus line 104: if negative. enter “0’. ....................... x2!3 = 111. 2 / 

En,S,the,easto‘$2,000,,heamounfon,ine,10,andtheamo”“,onli”e111 ............................................... 

Adjusted capital Iosses for mlnlmum tax purposes (amount A plus amount B) ........................................ 

NS, capital ,osses 01 omer years ,fvxn li”S 253 01 you, return, ........................................................... 

Net non-deducted capital losses (line 113 minus line 114) (enter this amount On line 34 in Part I of this form) .......................... 

f Refer lo page 1 of this form for explanatary notes. 

P,i”k?d in Canada 


